Minutes

All meetings of the Inter-Club Council of Modesto Junior College are open to the public, and are accessible to persons with disabilities. Any person(s) with disabilities requesting special accommodations should contact Harman Singh, Speaker of the Inter-Club Council by e-mail at asmjcspeaker@student.yosemite.edu at least 6 hours prior for such accommodations to be made.

These minutes, as well as any related documents which are distributed prior to, or during the meeting, are public records. To request a copy of these records, please visit the Student Activities Center.

I. Call to Order @ 2:40

II. Roll Call
   a. See Appendix A

III. Adoption of the Agenda
   a. Astronomy Motioned
   b. NAAF Seconded
   c. All voted, Agenda adopted

IV. Public Comment: None

This segment of the agenda is reserved for members of the public to directly address the Student ICC on any matters within its jurisdiction. A time limit of two (2) minutes per speaker and ten (10) minutes per topic will be allotted. The law does not permit any action to be taken, nor extended discussion of items not on the agenda. The Student ICC may briefly respond to comments made or questions posed. For an item to be placed on a future agenda, please contact Speaker Singh.

V. Approval of Previous Minutes
   a. Minutes for April 10th, 2018
      i. Musician Guild motioned
      ii. NNAF Second
      iii. All voted, Approved to dismiss the item off the agenda
   b. Minutes for October 2nd, 2018
      i. Geology Motioned
      ii. BSU Second
      iii. All voted, Approved

VI. Presentations / Announcements
   a. Army recruiter, John Flores
      i. Bring positive outcome, coordinate with others
      ii. Student not knowing what they want to accomplished
      iii. Career program
      iv. Prepare for the outside world
      v. Give others tools and help you choose what career
vi. Bring more opportunities
vii. Corroborating to bring a positive outcome
viii. Bring more opportunities to us as students
ix. See Dejeune in Career services, Sign in Sheet
x. Free if students want you to take the test
xi. Not available right now
xii. Finding out who is hiring

b. Associate Dean of Student Services-Bryan Justin Marks
   Asked for another 5 mins
   i. Veterans motioned
   ii. Musician guilt seconds
   iii. All voted, Approved
   vi. Pathways, How we can evolve, accepting applications and paperwork Club Planning
   vii. Make appointment with Megan, walk-in hours, Paper work, and signature process and everything is faster, the signature process first goes to club advisors and then Bryan
   viii. More mandatory Club Training opportunities, working on an Online Training, Optional club trainings are offered
   ix. Club Carter Club Process: online form submission and finished
   x. Club of the year and club advisor of the year gets 500 dollars, more club recognition awards presented at next year’s Gala
   xii. New things coming: Club Advisory board, Club academy, new Club Development Day topics on how do you run a club meeting, preparing an agenda and minutes
   xiii. Information in student manuals
   xiv. Please respond to surveys and provide feedback, attend actual meetings, follow policies and procedures
   xv. Please contact Bryan or Megan with questions, comments, or concerns

VII. Unfinished Business (Consideration and Possible Action) None
VIII. Business (Consideration and Possible Action) None
IX. Club Reports
   a. Respiratory Care Club
      i. 25th National Respiratory care week, Health fair
      ii. Planning Monday October 22, 2018 at 11:00 AM taco truck
      iii. Tuesday October 23rd, 2018 at 9:00 AM- 12:00 PM providing health services with other groups
      iv. Wednesday 24th, 2018, Respiratory care Olympics, at 12:00 PM in East Quad
      iii. Respiratory care, Meeting Wednesday October 24th 2018, West Campus quad at 12:00 PM
      iv. For more information contact annette041611@my.yosemite.edu
   b. Human rights Club
      i. Approval to sale book marks for Border Angels
      ii. Planning warm clothes charity, bring extra clothing more information will be provided
   c. BSU
      i. October 26th 2018, Donate Halloween costume in Rise up center box, all month long, will be finding a spot to put the box on west campus
ii. Meeting Tuesday October 16th, 2018 from 5:00 – 6:00 pm in Rise up Center
iii. Meeting Monday October 22, 2018, from 5:00-6:00 pm in Rise Up center
iv. Meeting Tuesday October 23, 2018, lecture series 5:00 -6:00 PM in Rise Up center
v. Monday’s for Club Meeting 5:00-6:00 pm, Founders Hall RM 118 East Campus

d. Business
i. Food drive event in the future, Mid November, more information will be provide at a later time
e. MEChA
i. Meeting every other Tuesday in the Rise Up center 4:00-5:00 PM East Campus

f. Veterans
i. Movie Night Thursday, October 18, 2018 at 4:00 PM, Halloween Movie Night, $2 per student and $4 per person, East Campus in the student center lounge.
ii. Friday, October 26, at 4:00 PM, Pumpkin Craving, free event, East campus in the Quad.
g. Geology
i. New ICC Rep for Geology, Taylor

h. Visual arts
i. Saturday, November 17th 2018 Applebee’s fundraiser on Sisk Rd, From 8:00-10:00 AM, Pancake Breakfast, Visual arts will serve
ii. Event in the quad out of recycled materials, planning more events coming up

i. Child Development
i. Meeting Tuesday November 6, 2018, Election Night, John Muir Hall Rm 160 4:30-5:30 Pm West Campus, voting new club members for President, Vice President, ICC Rep, and Treasurer
ii. Meeting Tuesday November 13, 2018 Movie night; the movie will be Waiting for Superman, John Muir Hall Rm 160 4:00-6:00 PM West Campus

X. Chair Report
a. Speaker
i. Help will be coming for the need of security, future escorts are being trained
ii. Bryan and Megan are moving things online; advisors should learn how to support club reports
iii. Fundraising through Facebook and GoFund me for clubs in the future
vi. ICC Reps will be able to write on their clubs on the Facebook page about their events
vii. Honors program, you work with the professor in the class they teach and enrolled to do one on one on a project, Looks good on resumes for work, Work can be presented to other schools and able to have more resources for you
viii. Strike info is on “YCCD Strike Info” Facebook page

XI. Director of Student Relations Report
i. Homecoming this Saturday, from 6:00-9:00 PM. Petey getting married at half time, Contest on Instagram, chosen by students
ii. Halloween Trick or Treat October 31st 2018, goodie bags, give away for students
iii. Meeting Friday, October 19, 2018, senate meeting, West Campus Mary Stuart Rodgers at 3:00 pm
XII. Communications From the Floor
   i. Come to Homecoming

XIII. Advisor Report & Discussion
   a. Megan
      i. Football game Saturday 6:00 pm, performance by the Cheer Team
      ii. Rosters, if you have not submitted it then please do so and if you need to change it is on the website
      iii. Thank you Electronic music for the DJ for flow
      iv. Study for midterms
      vii. Clubs can bring our information to ICC Meeting for flyers for events going on
      viii. Clubs can make their own placards if they would like to, just keep the same size
   ix. Megan’s email, leeme@yosemite.edu

XIV. Adjournment @ 3:48
## Appendix A

### I. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club/Date</th>
<th>16-Oct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration of Justice</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aikido</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amnesty International</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronomy</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Alpha</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Development</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Democrats</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Music</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federation of Engineers</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Forum</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSA</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judo</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEChA</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musician's Guild</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAAF</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Green</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTK</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Arts</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Farmers</td>
<td>Ab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>